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(Communication by the Commission to the CounciL)
The present d'ifficulties in oiL suppLy require efforts to Limit oiL con-
sumption which, aLthough partly based on cutting waste,' must aLso appeaL
to a spirit of sacrifice and good citizensh'ip. As such, many of the mea-
sures adopted to deal with the present situation are by their nature of a
temporary cnaracter. High pr.iority shouLd therefore also be g'iven to
strengthening the medium and Long term energy saving poLicy'
In its "Third Report on the Communityrs programme for Energy Saving" (*)'
the Commission examines the progress made so far, both at Member States anci
at Community LeveL t analyzes the principaL issues for the energy saving poLi-
cy in the next few years, and indicates new Lines of action (*'t)' A CounciL
ResoLution concern'ing the programme of action by the European Community'in
the fieLd of energy saving is proposed for those lines of action where an en-
dorsement of the Comm'ission's intentions by the CounciL is required for further
progress to be made.
The community as a whoLe has aLready made good progress'since 1974' cornpared
with other industriaLized countries. As a resuLt of higher plices and of the
ivlember States'programmes alr"eady in foi^ce it is estirrated that, in 1977'
saving5 of some 80 llio toe (about B % of energy requirements) had been achie-
ved. Hotrever/ to reach the objectives estabLished far 1985, further annuaL
savings of at Least 1 % of energy requirements shouLd be achieved each year
in the next 6 years on a permanent basis
The energy saving potential of the European economy is consider"abLe' AnaLysis
based on cautious assumptions about technoLogy and responsiveness to higher
prices indicates that energy conservation couLd weLL become the singLe most
impontant contrjbutor, other than oiL, to the energy baLance of the community
by the turn of the century., However/ the fuLL impLementation of this poten-
tiaL imolies : ""
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changes in consumetrst behaviour and prefenences ;
an aCCeterated market petletration of energy saving technoLogies in
tne industriat, dcrmestic and transport sectons. In this sense energy
consepvation wiLL be larr;ety the resuLt of a sustained effort of in-
vestm€'nt to modern'ize anrJ repLace our equipment and bui Ld'ings.
Energy conservat'i.on, as a merjium term goaL, shouLd therefore not be seen
as a factor that wiLL make u:; Less prosperous. Quite the contrary, if
appIied successf uL Ly, it shor.rLd provide an 'important stimutus to the de-
vetopment of new industries, products and services, and hence jobs.
It may indeed make the difference between a baLance of suppty and demand
for energy achieved at the pr"ice of Low growth and sociaL tensions, and
a baLance compatibLe with su:;tained growth.
Governments have a key no[e'lo pLay in creating rrhe right economic, soc'ial'
and politicaI environrrent.
a) Pricing poLic'ies srhou[d be adjusted to give proper weight to energy
conservation and p,[ay an appropriate steering roLe for the necessary
adaptation of the economy. Measures that couLd make the evoIution of
energ)/ prrices for domestic consumers diverge from t,,e Long term trend
of ther cost of surrpLy shouLd therefore be avoided.
b) A sustained LeveL of pubLic financiaI support for energy sav'ing inves'l-
ments,, part i cular t.y f or bu'i Ldings and indust ry, wi L L remain necessary
to prpmpte investments that are cost-effective from thd point of view
of the eionomy as a whole and to overcome psychologicaL or financiaL
difficuttres on the part of individuaL investors.
cJ Legislat'ive actiors are necessary in some cases, particuLarty in bui ldings,
but with due regard to 1:heir soc'iaL and industriaL 'impLications.
d) Information and education efforts shouLd inctude educatjon in schooLs,
professionaL training r,:tated to energy saving techniques, as weLL as
genenaL'informatir on for the consumers.
The 'impLementation of enerqy saving policies "is primari Ly the responsibi L itv
oof the Member States,. Howeve," their policies shou[d be seen to be
converging towar&a common objei"ive. Tire progress Dado tor+ards the













newl longer-tern obiective for 1990. Thus the resolution proposes an
obJective for I99O which is gradually tr6 reduce tho raiio between economic
growth and the growbh in enerry requirements pro€5ressively below o'? by 1990'
This target will be achieved- only on two conditions:
a) That courparable efforts are mad.e by all Member States" A collective
conmitment shouid therefore be rnade by *he council of Ministers to
impleinent, by 1!80, in all Member States, enerry saving programmes
includ-ing appropriate pricing practices, adap'bed to the various national
situations, but comparable in their effeets'
b) That policies are implemented- in a flexible vtay in 'rder to take quick
advantage of the d.eveloping knowted.ge of best practice and the lessons
of experience, All programnes, including those of Menber states thai
have made the greatest efforts are real\r of ari experimental nature'
A d.etailed comparison and nonitoring of results at the level of the
community can be of significant help in the d'evelopment a'nd inplementa-
tion of national Progrannmes'
{\nro new lines of action at the Comnunity level are proposed- in the resolu-
tion, to avoid. potential conflicts between Menber states' rheasures, and
with Cornmunity objectives such as the free circulation of goods 4nd services'
a) Taki.ng into a,ccount the importance of the automobile industry in the
context of Europear economy, and the noed to develop an effective
approach to enerry conservation in this important sector, publi'c
authorities should negotiate at the l-evel of the Community with European
car manufacburers, on the basis of discussions alread'y wtder way in some
Mernber sta,tes, the fixing of voluntary ind'icative targets for the
reduction of fuel consunption by rnotOr cars and light va3a" The Corn-
mission wiIl make any proposals eventually thouglt necessary concerning
ways to favour the achievemeni of these objecti'ves, and to followtheir
implementation.
b) Standards related to enerry consumption are a useful tool fcr enerry
saving policies and an important reference for purchasers and conflrmel:s'
The work of irrternati.onal bod.ies eoncerned with the technical specifica-





IL,, The Cor,:icil is
(coivi (:g) 113)
invited. to take note of the report by ihe Commission
and. to approve the attached' resolution'
PNOPOiSAL iiO}I A COUNCIT RISOLUTION
concern:ing: netr lines of action by the
E\rropean Community in the field of enerry saving
THE Collt\Icnt oF THE EUnOPEAN C0!${UNTTTES'
Having taken note of 1;he Communication to the Council entitled I'Third
Report on the Commirnil;yrs progra,mme for energy savingrr.
Consideririg the Counci.lrs resolution of 17 December 1!'/{ ooncerning the
fixing of objectives for 19E5 for Comrnunity energJr policy and concerning
a Commlnity action prc)granme for the rational use of energy; consi-dering
the conclusions of the meeti:ngs of the lieads of State and of Government
of the European Commur:rity on 6 and ? July 1918 and on 12 ancl 1l March L9'l.) '
which haver reaffirmed. the objectives for the rational use of energl; for
1985, and. have enlargero upon theml





Consid.ering ihat the l4ember States
general made good progress tor+ards
and the Comnrunity as a whole have 1n
achieving the objectives set for L)E.';
$onsidering, however, that every Mernber State should contribute to the
achieverrent of the Conmgnity'rs objectives by the ad.option of comparable
programmes for saving energl'r with due regard to Member Statesr indiviclual
circumstances;
Considering bhat co-c,rdinat:Lon of Mernber Statesi programmes, ancl where
necessary, speoific a.ctions at a Community }eve-1 , can contribube to betterr
results, in, conformil;y with the Treatiesl
t. aonrove,s 1;he objective of reducing the ratio between the rate
of growth in gross primary enerry consumption and the rate of
growth in gross national product progressively below 0.7 b" 'r'r()n !y -tr") ]





AsrEes.that Member states shal]" adopt by 1pB0 energy saviirg
programmes with compa.rabie effec-bs, includ.ing appropri-ate energy
pricing practices, based on the guidelines attached. to the
present resolution, but adapted to specific internal priorities
and eonditions of the Mernber States.
Asresjs that t
3.1. Volgntary ind.icative targets for the fuel consr:mption of
moror cars and light va.ns should. be established at com-
rnunity 1evel in co-operation with the automobile industry.
The council invites the commission to make the necessary
contacts with the industry, taking into account digcussions
alrea{r r:nd.ertaken in some Member states, wlth a. view to
obtaining the cornmitments enabling the achievernent of these
objectives, and to present to it a report as Boon as possible"
The council invites the commission to accelerate the
completion of the remaining technical work to develop a
stand.ard method. of measuring fuel consumption by vehiclest
which takes proper account of the structure of the E\ropean
market, with a view to the rapid approval of such a standard
method bY the Cor.mcil.
3"2. Efforts shouli, be.,r-.ie to accel,erate the work of the inter-
national bod.ies concerraed with the technical specification
of international standards for measuring energf consumptiont
especial\r those related to the performance of heat genera-
tors and domestic appliances'
Invi.tes the Conmission to continue to report on the progress made
towarde achieving the cgmmunityts objectives for saving enersrt
having regard to this pr$eent resolution a3d to the frThird' Report
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A n ir rr'''
Ott,i lirt e .ql_::jlg s {g _p.i*.j*rmqg {-o-f S_3v ilg. en Ql3lr
A. i,)re-rfll prjc:Llil rT;rr:ti-qes
llne.rl;y prici.n5' 1:ractj.<:es sirou,l.i reflcct tiic foIlr-rir,jng prirrcip,les:
(i) faxes. or1 cnersr r;hor'ltl be rnain-ba.inetl or evern increased -r,o refl"eci;
the solr:city of el;'.rrry as a factor of procluc.bion.
(ii) nrerg;' orices shouLd be linketi to the 1on6 run costs of replacin;i
and dcveloping energy lrlsources.
(:.ii) D:IerS'r prices in the ma::ket shoulcl be subject to the grcatcs,; po:;sit,l-e
' deltre(3 ojl 'Lr;tnspercncy. Putri-:iciLy about enerry pr.ices, a-ncl i;lig ,:os.Lc
and ctlnstrlnpbion of equiltment using enersr s.houlcl be cleverloperi as r.ricrel;
as poss:ib1e.
B. $,aqcifj-c rnear,iu.res to encourare
.-- 'L: thc rational us;e ttf enel.-v
1. Jlner,qy r;t.'.'j.rr.{ irr tlr: homc
- 
A substi".iri;ial uptvaril rerrision ,in ma;rriator.y 'thermal perfornance
requir.elients for nel.r bui.lciings and heating s.ys.bem6;
- 
Regrtlel'biotrs 1;o ensure iricLividual me'bering arnd ililling anci contro,],
of hcatinl; systernrs in mlrl-bi-occupicd buiki:Lr7g;s;
Perfo:nmance stanti;-,rrls arrrL control. of servj.cing of hcai;ing s;.,stclri;1
Publir::ity r;alnpai6Sns a,nd ad.vie.e centres for oner.gl" savini:;:in tire )r,:,rnr;;
Ii'ina.n,:ia.l. a,ids for retr<iil:.tting as necessarly exis.bing )rouses, an
exernpra.rlr proilla.nne for clwellings irr pubric or.rner.shipl
l*ibcl.iinq to indicate the ener,ry consumption of dones-bic applia.nc.e's.
2. Ilnerl]' i,.-.1:llLit.,,U_J:r_i-us-L:..,.
- 
Regrtircments for enelg'y'aui.jl,s, u"pu,riolJy in jri,.iristri.es r:onsrunir,.;;
largc voluncs of encrgrl
to
Og




l''i,ni,,nr-'.ii:.'j aicls i'ol e.tlvicc a.nci e:iperti-se for srn,r.,l.ll. a.nti nr:iliilni*ciltc'-l
businccses, ptrbiicity c;:"rn5iail1nsi
- 
I"inancial airis, ta.i: orcdits 'Lo r-;rrllporL i.nvesi;met1'; to save enc-{'il/;
- 
I,'ina:reia-i- airi s to prollote ,chc con'rmercializabion of neu icchnoloi;iest
equip;ncn'b, tlcsi61ns for energr savitrg (dcmontt bration pro jects).
1. l,ho:"c-r' 1;-r;.i n..- 'i 'r off ir:r.s- r.-:ij,?lgheeJ' 
.ji.lY.:-.i:I-
- 
An cxenplary prti.:lic s:ec;tor programne;
- 
j!:r.nria',or.'r bui. lrlin;5 collcs for ucw officesl
- 
Pcrf'or,nallce standaris a.nti. coirtrol of slervicing of heating, cooling
and ven''cilaL'bion sys-berns.,
4' B.p-ury-:rivgu- l: iri4glsr!
- 
fnformation ancl public;ity carnpaignsi
* Iinplcrneni;in;1 s'b€Llrdard tes'bs of i;he cfficiency of fuei use, ancl
publici'by;
Discussions r.ri1;h indr.rstr;r on voluntary targets for. the effj-cienc-' or
fricl. use oi ner.l cars.
5. Ils*9*ll4tg-tl9,3
- 
l,fc:rsir::es to encoara.ge the riitional production and use of heat a-nci tr'ro',,''c't'.
6, TU!'orLt?j; j orL an!_j-cr:t_at.i-on
- 
Sustaineci pro3rer.nnes of ^oublicity about enerrS/ savingl
' 
- 
Eciu,::a.tiona1 prosramnes in schooJ-s, tcchnical coi, Ieges anci univcrsi.l.:ies
ancl i'o:' profes,.-;ional retraining,
1. Sustilin.eri. r:fiorts; j-n reselrrc)r, deve).o_p;rrolb a.nct tlc:rno:rs;'Lra-i;j.ol
go
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